The First Legislative Council Election of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

1998

ELECTION SPECIAL

Fair·Open·Honest
Souvenir Cards

Two souvenir cards have been produced by the Electoral Affairs Commission to commemorate the first Legislative Council Election of the HKSAR.

The first souvenir card, along with a poll card, will be sent to registered voters about 10 days before election day – May 24, 1998.

The second card, and a card holder for both cards, will be issued to voters after they have voted on May 24.
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On May 24, 1998, the first Legislative Council (LegCo) election of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) will be held.

The objective of the Government for this historic election is to produce a legislature which is credible and representative. The Government is committed to ensuring that the electoral arrangements are fair, open and honest and acceptable to the people of Hong Kong.

The first LegCo election of the HKSAR will be conducted in accordance with the provisions in the Basic Law and the Legislative Council Ordinance. The entire electoral process will be supervised by an independent statutory body, the Electoral Affairs Commission. The Independent Commission Against Corruption will also help to ensure a clean election.

The '1998 Election Special' is intended as a general reference and a commemorative publication on this important election. It is also intended to promote participation by all sectors of the community in an election which will have a significant bearing on the future of the HKSAR - our home.

Please take the time to familiarise yourself with Hong Kong's electoral system and the candidates for whom you will be voting to be your representatives in the LegCo.
"Democracy is the hallmark of a new era for Hong Kong. The Special Administrative Region Government will resolutely move forward to a more democratic form of government in accordance with the provisions in the Basic Law. We will provide opportunities for every stratum of society and legitimate political organisations, and people with different shades of opinion, to participate in the political process. The Special Administrative Region Government will adopt an open attitude and be accountable to the public."

The Chief Executive, Mr Tung Chee Hwa, speaking at the ceremony to mark the establishment of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region on July 1, 1997.

"The coming election is particularly meaningful as it is the first Legislative Council election after the establishment of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. You can vote to elect your Legislative Council representatives. The active participation of the public and the candidates in the election will mark an important step towards the realisation of 'Hong Kong people running Hong Kong'."

The Chief Secretary for Administration, Mrs Anson Chan, speaking at the opening ceremony of the 'Election Carnival' held on April 4, 1998.

"The work of the Legislative Council is closely related to the life of Hong Kong people. As a voter, you can vote in the coming election and elect your representatives to the Legislative Council. Don't give up your chance to vote. In fact, the voting procedures are very simple and easy. It will only take you a few minutes to cast your vote. Why not go ahead with it?"

The Secretary for Constitutional Affairs, Mr Michael Suen, speaking at the opening ceremony of the 'Roving Exhibition for the 1998 Legislative Council Election' on March 12, 1998.
Hong Kong's Legislative Council has had direct elections by universal suffrage in geographical constituencies since 1991.

The Basic Law sets out the blueprint for Hong Kong's democratic development. It provides for a steady increase in the number of geographical seats in the immediate future: 20 for the first term of LegCo in 1998; 24 for the second term in 2000; and 30 for the third term in 2004.

According to the Basic Law (Article 68), the method for forming the Legislative Council shall be specified in the light of the actual situation in the HKSAR and in accordance with the principle of gradual and orderly progress. The ultimate aim is to elect all 60 LegCo members by universal suffrage. The Basic Law provides a mechanism for Hong Kong people to decide how best to achieve that aim after 2007.

LegCo seats from Geographical Constituencies
LegCo’s powers and functions include the following:

- To enact laws
- To examine and approve budgets, taxation and public expenditure
- To raise questions on the work of the Government
- To debate issues concerning public interests
- To receive and handle complaints from Hong Kong residents
The first LegCo election of the HKSAR will be held on May 24, 1998.

All 60 LegCo members will be returned by elections as follows:

- 20 from geographical constituencies
- 30 from functional constituencies
- 10 from an Election Committee

How much do you know about the election?

(1) How many seats will be returned through the Geographical Constituency, Functional Constituency and Election Committee elections respectively?
   A. 30,20,10
   B. 10,20,30
   C. 20,30,10

(2) Which voting system will be adopted in the Geographical Constituency elections?
   A. List Voting System
   B. Preferential Elimination Voting System
   C. 'First-past-the post' System

(3) How do you cast your vote in the Geographical Constituency elections?
   A. Mark a '√' next to the name of one candidate.
   B. Mark a '√' next to the names of more than one candidates.
   C. Mark a '√' inside the circle opposite the list of your choice.

(4) The Election Hotline number is:
   A. 2588 1212
   B. 1234 5678
   C. 8765 4321
20 LegCo members will be returned from five geographical constituencies (GCs):

- Hong Kong Island: 4 seats
- Kowloon East: 3 seats
- Kowloon West: 3 seats
- New Territories East: 5 seats
- New Territories West: 5 seats

Total: 20 seats

Geographical Constituency elections will be by universal suffrage. All the 2.8 million registered voters have the right to vote.

The List Voting System operating under the Largest Remainder Formula - a form of proportional representation voting system - will be used.

Each voter can cast one vote in his or her constituency.

Voting is simple and easy. All a voter has to do is to choose one of the lists printed on the ballot paper and mark a tick '✓' in the circle next to it.

The five Geographical Constituencies

- **5 Seats**
  - The constituency consists of 5 districts:
    - Tsuen Wan
    - Tuen Mun
    - Yuen Long
    - Kwai Tsing
    - Islands

- **5 Seats**
  - The constituency consists of 4 districts:
    - North
    - Tai Po
    - Sha Tin
    - Sai Kung

- **3 Seats**
  - The constituency consists of 3 districts:
    - Yau Tsing Mong
    - Sham Shui Po
    - Kowloon City

- **3 Seats**
  - The constituency consists of 2 districts:
    - Wong Tai Sin
    - Kwun Tong

- **4 Seats**
  - The constituency consists of 4 districts:
    - Central & Western
    - Wan Chai
    - Eastern
    - Southern
The List Voting System

- Is open and fair and is commonly used in many countries
- Can produce a result which more accurately reflects voter preference
- Can accommodate future increases in geographical seats as envisaged in the Basic Law
Electors

1. Choose only one of the lists of candidates as printed on the ballot paper.
2. Mark a ‘✓’ inside the circle opposite the list of your choice.
3. Do not mark more than one ‘✓’.
Geographical Constituency Elections

Distribution of seats under the List Voting System

Largest Remainder Formula

If:

- 5-seat constituency
- A total of 300,000 valid votes

Then:

- Each list getting 1/5 (i.e. 60,000) of the votes will get a seat
- The candidate ranked first on that list will be elected
- Any remaining seats will be awarded to the lists with the largest number of remaining votes

- These candidates will be elected
30 LegCo members will be returned by 28 functional constituencies (FCs).

The FCs represent various sectors of the community - for example the professions, commerce, industry, labour and social welfare - which play a crucial role in the development of Hong Kong.

The 30 LegCo members will be returned through the following FCs:

1. Urban Council
2. Regional Council
3. Heung Yee Kuk
4. Agriculture and Fisheries
5. Insurance
6. Transport
7. Education
8. Legal
9. Accountancy
10. Medical
11. Health Services
12. Engineering
13. Architectural, Surveying and Planning
14. Labour (3 seats)
15. Social Welfare
16. Real Estate and Construction
17. Tourism
18. Commercial (First)
19. Commercial (Second)
20. Industrial (First)
21. Industrial (Second)
22. Finance
23. Financial Services
24. Sports, Performing Arts, Culture and Publication
25. Import and Export
26. Textiles and Garment
27. Wholesale and Retail
28. Information Technology

Vote on May 24
Voting systems for the FCs

- For 21 of the FCs, the first past the post system will be used, and each voter may cast one vote.
- For the Labour FC with three seats, the first past the post system will be used, and each voter may cast up to three votes.
- For the six FCs with a small number of voters (i.e. Urban Council, Regional Council, Heung Yee Kuk, Agriculture and Fisheries, Insurance, and Transport), the preferential elimination system will be used. Under the system, a candidate needs an absolute majority of votes to get elected.
10 LegCo members will be returned by the Election Committee (EC).

**Composition of the EC**

- The EC has 800 members, all of whom are HKSAR permanent residents. They come from four sectors, each with 200 members, namely:
  1. Industrial, commercial and financial
  2. The professions
  3. Labour, social services and religious
  4. Members of the Provisional Legislative Council (PLC), Hong Kong deputies to the National People’s Congress (NPC), representatives of Hong Kong members of the National Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, and representatives of district-based organisations.

- The majority of the 800 EC members were returned by sub-sector elections on April 2, 1998, with the exception of the ex officio members (PLC members and Hong Kong deputies to the NPC), and nominees from the religious sub-sector.

---

**Composition of the EC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industrial, commercial and financial</th>
<th>The professions</th>
<th>Labour, social services and religious</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Diagram of EC members" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 800 EC members will vote to elect 10 LegCo members on May 24.
The block vote system will be used for the election of 10 LegCo members by the EC.

Each EC member is required to choose 10 candidates, no more and no less, by shading in black the ovals against the names of the 10 candidates of his/her choice.

The election result will be determined by first past the post.
Polling Procedures

It takes only 3 minutes to vote . . .

1. Bring along your ID card and go to the polling station as indicated on your poll card. You can call 2588 1212 to ask about the location of your polling station.

2. Note the polling hours and go to vote between 7.30am to 10.30pm.

3. Follow the instructions on your ballot paper when marking your vote. For example, as a GC voter, you should mark a tick '✓' in the circle next to the list of your choice.

4. Fold the ballot paper after marking your choice on it and insert it into the ballot box. Insert the GC ballot into the white box.

DO

✓ DO vote on election day: Sunday, May 24, 1998

✓ DO note your designated polling station as indicated on your poll card

✓ DO go to vote during the polling hours: 7.30am to 10.30pm

✓ DO take your ID card to the polling station

✓ DO take your poll card to help polling staff verify your information

✓ DO report any corrupt or illegal electioneering practices to the ICAC Hotline on 2526-6366 (24 hours)
**DON'T**

- DON'T accept money, gifts or any advantage in return for voting for any particular candidate or list
- DON'T make false statements about any candidate
- DON'T vote if you have knowingly provided false or misleading information while registering as a voter
- DON'T put any extra marks on the ballot paper — your vote may become invalid if this happens
- DON'T wait until the last moment to go to the polling station - you may miss out
- DON'T forget to vote!

---

**ICAC posters promoting clean and fair elections**

**TRADING OF VOTES IS FORBIDDEN**

Abide by the rules  Support Clean Elections

Under the "Corrupt and Illegal Practices Ordinance", anyone who abetts or assists any person to obtain any advantage or advantage on account of his voting or influencing, from voting, in the obtaining the vote of any person, commits an offence, and is liable to a maximum penalty of imprisonment for seven years and to fine of $10,000.

If you have any questions about the "Corrupt and Illegal Practices Ordinance", or if you suspect there are any corrupt or illegal practices at present, call the ICAC.

All information received will be dealt with in strict confidence.

ICAC Election Enquiry Hotline 2820 6530
ICAC Report Hotline 2820 6356

Vote on 24 May
It's My Home
(Translation)

It's my home that keeps my dreams, my heart and everything I love. This will not change throughout my life.

For this home, I put in happiness. I will care for you every day. Let your beauty stay.

I will do whatever I can. Hope you can feel: all my attention and love.

All that I do is especially for you. Hope you know: all my care is good for you.

For my home's future, our beautiful future, let's build our bright future together.

For our home, our future, show your concern and cast your vote.
Facts and Figures

Number of registered voters in geographical constituencies...

- Total: 2,795,371
- Male: 1,460,579
- Female: 1,334,792

Highest number of voters by age group...

- 36-40 years: 415,520
  (14.86 per cent of registered voters)
- Male: 211,877
- Female: 203,643

Number of registered voters in the geographical constituencies of...

- Hong Kong Island: 596,244
- Kowloon East: 483,876
- Kowloon West: 411,466
- New Territories East: 595,341
- New Territories West: 708,444

Number of working staff on election day...

- Around 13,000, including polling and counting staff

Number of polling stations...

- Around 500

No of ballot boxes...

- About 1,700

Budget for the 1998 election...

- $496 million
  of which...
- $117 million spent on publicity
- $152 million spent on postage

Central Counting Station:
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition
Centre Extension Level 2, Hall 1

Area of the Central Counting Station:
12,636 square metres

Electoral Affairs Commission

The Electoral Affairs Commission (EAC) is an independent, impartial and apolitical statutory body established in September 1997. It is responsible for overseeing the first Legislative Council election of the HKSAR. It comprises three members, all of whom were appointed by the Chief Executive.

The EAC is responsible for:
- Ensuring the elections are conducted fairly, openly and honestly;
- Making recommendations on the delineation of geographical constituencies;
- Making regulations, guidelines and arrangements for the conduct of elections, including the supervision of the registration of electors.

The EAC is chaired by a High Court Judge, Mr Justice Woo Kwok-hing. The two other members are Mr Norman Leung Nai-pang and Ms Elizabeth Shing Shiu-ching.
Important Dates

1997

September 29: Establishment of the Electoral Affairs Commission (EAC)

October 3: Commencement of the Legislative Council Ordinance

October 11-24: Public consultation on EAC’s recommendations on geographical constituency boundaries

October 31: Submission of EAC’s final recommendations on geographical constituency boundaries to the Chief Executive

November 5: Commencement of the voter registration campaign for geographical constituencies

November 11: Chief Executive in Council’s endorsement of EAC’s final recommendations on geographical constituency boundaries

November 12: Commencement of the voter registration campaign for functional constituencies and Election Committee sub-sectors

December 6-12: Voter Registration Week

December 18-31: Consultation period for EAC’s draft election guidelines

1998

February 13: Publication of provisional registers for public inspection

February 28: Publication of EAC’s finalised election guidelines

March 13: Publication of final registers

March 13-20: Nomination period for Election Committee sub-sector elections

April 2: Polling day for Election Committee sub-sector elections

April 9-24: Nomination period for LegCo election

May 24: LegCo election day

June 5: Gazetted of election results
The Chief Executive, Mr Tung Chee Hwa, officiates at the ceremony in Hong Kong Park to launch Voter Registration Week from December 6-12, 1997.

The 1998 LegCo Election Carnival at Victoria Park is opened by Chief Secretary for Administration Anson Chan who is joined by (left to right) Acting Director of Broadcasting Chu Pui-hing, Director of Home Affairs Shelley Lau, Secretary for Constitutional Affairs Michael Suen, Secretary for Home Affairs David Lan and Director of Information Services Thomas Chan.
The Chief Secretary for Administration Anson Chan, accompanied by Secretary for Constitutional Affairs Michael Suen, visits polling stations during the EC subsector elections on April 2, 1998.

Electronic counting (above): A computer vote counting system, the optical mark reader, was used in the Election Committee sub-sector elections on April 2. The same system will be used for counting the votes in the Election Committee election on May 24.

The Election Committee sub-sector elections were held on April 2, 1998. The 800 members of the Election Committee will elect 10 legislators in the May 24 polls.
A wide range of publicity material has been published to promote the LegCo election on May 24, as well as to highlight the need for fair, open and clean elections.
The publicity drive is seen throughout Hong Kong—on the side of a bus, on posters, at a roving exhibition and on MTR light boxes, etc.
First Day Covers to be issued by Hongkong Post to commemorate the first LegCo election of the HKSAR.

Street light bunting and signage all over Hong Kong promotes fair, open and honest elections.

The HKSAR Government Internet Home Page promoting the LegCo election on May 24.
Film stars, singers and well-known personalities are enlisted as 'District Election Stars' to promote participation in the May 24 polls. The 'Stars' make use of brightly decorated buses to spread the message.

Voters, young and old, take part in a mock voting exercise to promote the May 24 polls.

Deputy Director of Home Affairs Augustine Cheng (centre) casts his 'ballot' in a mock voting exercise with Wong Tai Sin Election Star Benny Cheung, while Wong Tai Sin District Officer Diane Wong looks on.

Deputy Secretary for Constitutional Affairs Robin Ip explains voting methods for the May 24 polls during one of the 40 briefing sessions.

Secretary for Home Affairs David Lan joins Director of Home Affairs Shelley Lau to look over the wide selection of souvenir items promoting the May 24 LegCo election.
### Geographical Constituency Candidates

**Hong Kong Island**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 1</th>
<th>List 2</th>
<th>List 3</th>
<th>List 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) CHRISTINE LOH</td>
<td>a) CHONG CHAN YAU</td>
<td>a) GARY CHENG KAI NAM</td>
<td>a) ADA WONG YING KAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 42 POLITICIAN CITIZENS PARTY</td>
<td>AGE 42 DIRECTOR (FUNDRAISING &amp; OUTREACH) OF OXFAM INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE</td>
<td>AGE 48 PR CONSULTANT DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG (DAB)</td>
<td>AGE 38 SOLICITOR LIBERAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) IP KWOK HIM</td>
<td>b) ALICE TSO SHING YUK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 46 PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT DAB</td>
<td>AGE 48 GENERAL MANAGER (NURSING) LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) SUEN KAI CHEONG</td>
<td>c) LAM CHUI LIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 44 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF CAC DAB</td>
<td>AGE 32 ADMINISTRATOR LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) CHUNG SHU KAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 41 INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Geographical Constituency Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 5</th>
<th>List 6</th>
<th>List 7</th>
<th>List 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a) LEE CHU MING MARTIN  
AGE 59  
SENIOR COUNSEL  
DEMOCRATIC PARTY  
b) YEUNG SUM  
AGE 50  
LECTURER, UNIVERSITY OF HK  
DEMOCRATIC PARTY  
c) YUEN BUN KEUNG  
AGE 54  
TEACHER  
DEMOCRATIC PARTY  
d) CHAN KWOK LEUNG  
AGE 31  
PROVISIONAL URBAN COUNCILLOR  
DEMOCRATIC PARTY |
| a) LEUNG WING ON, LOUIS  
AGE 37  
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT  |
| a) CHOW KIT BING, JENNIFER  
AGE 43  
FULL TIME COUNCIL MEMBER  |
| a) LI HUNG  
AGE 52  
EDITOR  
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE |
### Geographical Constituency Candidates

#### Kowloon East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 1</th>
<th>List 2</th>
<th>List 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) SZETO WAH</td>
<td>a) CHAN YUEN HAN</td>
<td>a) FOX PUI YEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 67</td>
<td>AGE 51</td>
<td>AGE 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVISIONAL URBAN COUNCILLOR</td>
<td>UNION WORKER</td>
<td>UNIT MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
<td>DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG (DAB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) LI WAH MING</td>
<td>b) KWOK BIT CHUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 43</td>
<td>AGE 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVISIONAL URBAN COUNCILLOR</td>
<td>PROVISIONAL URBAN COUNCILLOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
<td>DAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) MAK HOI WAH</td>
<td>c) LAM MAN FAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURER</td>
<td>TEACHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
<td>DAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kowloon West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) LAU CHIN-SHEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUR ACTIVIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Geoara**

a) Fung Kin-kee, Frederick  
Age 45  
Full Time Politician  
Hong Kong Association for Democracy and People's Livelihood (ADPL)

b) Liu Sing-lee, Bruce  
Age 39  
Solicitor  
ADPL

c) Tam Kwok-Kiu  
Age 40  
Full Time Politician  
ADPL

---

**List 2**

a) Chung Yee Fong, Helen  
Age 48  
Lawyer  
Atlas Alliance

---

**List 3**

a) Chiang Sai Cheong Ringo  
Age 42  
Full Time Councillor  
Liberal Party

b) Chan Noi Yue  
Age 67  
Full Time Councillor  
Liberal Party

c) Li, King Wah Edward  
Age 50  
Executive Director  
Liberal Party

---

**List 4**

a) Tsang Yok Shing  
Age 51  
Provisional Legislative Councillor  
Democratic Alliance for Betterment of Hong Kong (DAB)

b) Ip Kwok Chung  
Age 46  
Managing Director  
DAB

c) Wen Choy Bon  
Age 55  
Social Service Administrator  
DAB
Geographical Constituency Candidates

New Territories East

List 1

a) LEE PENG FEI
   AGE 58
   COMPANY CHAIRMAN
   LIBERAL PARTY

b) WONG YIU CHEE
   AGE 48
   PRINCIPAL, PRIMARY SCHOOL
   LIBERAL PARTY

c) CHENG CHEE KWOK
   AGE 46
   PROVISIONAL DISTRICT BOARD MEMBER, TAI PO
   LIBERAL PARTY

List 2

a) ANDREW WONG WANG-FAT
   AGE 54
   UNIVERSITY LECTURER
   INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

List 3

a) LUI YAT-MING
   AGE 38
   POLITICIAN
   CITIZENS PARTY

List 4

a) LAU WAI-HING EMILY
   AGE 46
   SOCIAL ACTIVIST
   THE FRONTIER

b) HO SAU-LAN CYD
   AGE 43
   SOCIAL ACTIVIST
   THE FRONTIER
Geographical Constituency Candidates

**List 5**

a) LAU, KONG WAH
   - Age: 40
   - Position: Provisional Legislative Councillor
   - Party: Democratic Alliance for Betterment of Hong Kong (DAB)
   - Civil Force

b) CHEUNG, HON CHUNG
   - Age: 39
   - Position: Full Time Councillor
   - Party: DAB

c) CHAN, PING
   - Age: 45
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: DAB

d) WAN, YUE KAU
   - Age: 48
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: DAB

e) WONG, MO TAI
   - Age: 49
   - Position: Provisional District Board Member
   - Party: DAB

**List 6**

a) CHENG KAR FOO ANDREW
   - Age: 38
   - Position: Solicitor
   - Party: Democratic Party

b) WONG SING CHI
   - Age: 40
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: Democratic Party

c) LAM WING YIN
   - Age: 39
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: Democratic Party

d) HO SUK PING
   - Age: 36
   - Position: Provisional District Board Member
   - Party: Democratic Party

**List 7**

a) KAN BRIAN PING-CHEE
   - Age: 60
   - Position: Horse Trainer

b) WONG SING CHI
   - Age: 40
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: Democratic Party

c) LAM WING YIN
   - Age: 39
   - Position: Provisional Regional Councillor
   - Party: Democratic Party

d) HO SUK PING
   - Age: 36
   - Position: Provisional District Board Member
   - Party: Democratic Party
Geographical Constituency Candidates

New Territories West

List 1
a) LEE WING TAT
AGE 42
PROVISIONAL REGIONAL COUNCILLOR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

b) HO CHUN YAN
AGE 46
SOLICITOR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

c) WONG WAI YIN ZACHARY
AGE 40
PROVISIONAL DISTRICT BOARD MEMBER
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

d) CHAN SHU YING JOSEPHINE
AGE 39
PROVISIONAL REGIONAL COUNCILLOR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

List 2
a) LAM WAI KEUNG
AGE 49
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF DIRECTOR

b) TAI KUEN
AGE 71
COMPANY DIRECTOR

c) CHOW PING TIM
AGE 38
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

d) CHAN KA MUN
AGE 35
HEADMISTRESS

e) TSO SHIU WAI
AGE 47
COMPANY DIRECTOR

List 3
a) LEUNG YIU CHUNG
AGE 45
TEACHER

List 4
a) LEE CHEUK YAN
AGE 41
GENERAL SECRETARY, HONG KONG CONFEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS
THE FRONTIER

b) IP KWOK FUN
AGE 40
SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER
THE FRONTIER
Geographical Constituency Candidates

List 5
a) TING YIN WAH
  AGE 44
  COUNCILLOR
b) LU KWONG-SANG
  AGE 36
  ACCOUNTANT
  LIBERAL PARTY
c) WONG KWOK-KEUNG
  AGE 39
  EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
  LIBERAL PARTY

List 6
a) CHAN SING KONG PAUL
  AGE 50
  SOCIAL SERVICE ADMINISTRATION
  LIBERAL PARTY
b) LEUNG CHE CHEUNG
  AGE 41
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
c) CHAU CHUEN HEUNG
  AGE 47
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
d) CHAN WAN SANG
  AGE 47
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
e) HUI CHIU FAI
  AGE 48
  TEACHER
  DAB

List 7
a) TAM YIU CHUNG
  AGE 48
  TRADE UNION OFFICER
  DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG (DAB)
b) LEUNG CHE CHEUNG
  AGE 41
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
c) CHAU CHUEN HEUNG
  AGE 47
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
d) CHAN WAN SANG
  AGE 47
  FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
  DAB
e) HUI CHIU FAI
  AGE 48
  TEACHER
  DAB

List 8
a) YIM TIN SANG
  AGE 45
  FULL TIME SOCIAL DEVELOPER
  HONG KONG ASSOCIATION FOR DEMOCRACY AND PEOPLE'S LIVELIHOOD
**Geographical Constituency Candidates**

**New Territories West**

**List 9**

a) **LAM CHI LEUNG**
   AGE 29
   WELFARE WORKER
   PIONEER

b) **CHRISTOPHER CHU**
   AGE 29
   INSURANCE CONSULTANT
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

c) **MAK IP-SING**
   AGE 37
   MANAGER
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

d) **SHUNG KING-FAI**
   AGE 41
   INSURANCE CONSULTANT
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

**List 10**

a) **YUM SIN-LING**
   AGE 49
   ENGINEER
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

b) **MAK IP-SING**
   AGE 37
   MANAGER
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

c) **SHUNG KING-FAI**
   AGE 41
   INSURANCE CONSULTANT
   123 DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE

**List 11**

a) **YEUNG FUK KWONG**
   AGE 45
   SOLICITOR
   INDEPENDENT
Functional Constituency Candidates

**Urban Council**

A) WONG MAN CHIU, RONNIE  
AGE 46  
COMPANY DIRECTOR

B) CHEUNG WING SUM, AMBROSE  
AGE 47  
LAWYER/COMPANY DIRECTOR  
INDEPENDENT

C) MOK YING-FAN  
AGE 47  
HERBALIST  
HONG KONG ASSOCIATION FOR DEMOCRACY AND PEOPLE'S LIVELIHOOD

---

**Regional Council**

A) CHIANG LAI WAN  
AGE 42  
DIRECTOR

B) TANG SIU TONG  
AGE 55  
MEDICAL PRACTITIONER

C) NGAN KAM CHUEN  
AGE 51  
SENIOR MANAGER  
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG

---

**Heung Yee Kuk**

LAU WONG FAT  
AGE 62  
BUSINESSMAN

---

**Agriculture and Fisheries**

A) LEE HAY YUE LAWRENCE  
AGE 61  
FIELD DIRECTOR, AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH CENTRE

B) WONG YUNG KAN  
AGE 46  
FISHERMAN  
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG
Functional Constituency Candidates

Insurance

A) CHAN BERNARD CHARNWUT
B) ALEX WONG PO HANG
C) LAU HON KEUNG, STEVEN
D) CHAN YIM KWONG

Transport

A) YUEN MO
B) MIRIAM LAU KIN-YEE

Education

1) LU SZE YUEN
2) CHEUNG MAN KWONG

Legal

1) SIU WING YEE SYLVIA
2) MARGARET NG
3) CHONG WING CHARN FRANCIS
Functional Constituency Candidates

**Accountancy**
1) CHAN PO FUN PETER  
   AGE 76  
   CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
2) CHOW KWONG FAI EDWARD  
   AGE 45  
   CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND COMPANY CHAIRMAN
3) ERIC LI KA-CHEUNG  
   AGE 44  
   CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT INDEPENDENT

**Medical**
1) LEONG CHE HUNG, EDWARD  
   AGE 59  
   MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
2) CHAN KI TAK  
   AGE 49  
   DOCTOR INDEPENDENT

**Health Services**
1) HO MUN KA MICHAEL  
   AGE 42  
   REGISTERED NURSE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2) CHUA SEK CHON PETER  
   AGE 44  
   PHARMACIST

**Engineering**
1) LUK WANG KWONG, JOHN  
   AGE 53  
   ENGINEER/SENIOR EXECUTIVE
2) WONG KING KEUNG  
   AGE 53  
   ENGINEER INDEPENDENT
3) RAYMOND HO CHUNG-TAI  
   AGE 59  
   ENGINEER
## Functional Constituency Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural, Surveying and Planning</th>
<th>Labour</th>
<th>Social Welfare</th>
<th>Real Estate and Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD S.T. HO</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 59&lt;br&gt;MANAGING DIRECTOR&lt;br&gt;LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td><strong>1) CHAN WING CHAN</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 62&lt;br&gt;PROVISIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLOR&lt;br&gt;DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG</td>
<td><strong>LAW CHI KWONG</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 44&lt;br&gt;SOCIAL WORK TEACHER&lt;br&gt;DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
<td><strong>1) ARCULLI RONALD JOSEPH</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 59&lt;br&gt;SOLICITOR&lt;br&gt;LIBERAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2) CHAN YUN CHE</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 62&lt;br&gt;TRADE UNION STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2) TSE LAI LEUNG</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 37&lt;br&gt;MANAGING DIRECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3) NG YAT WAH</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 43&lt;br&gt;ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4) LEE KAI MING</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 60&lt;br&gt;FULL TIME LEGISLATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5) CHAN KWOK KEUNG</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGE 52&lt;br&gt;PRINCIPAL LECTURER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Constituency Candidates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tourism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD YOUNG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM EXECUTIVE LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial (First)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES P.C. TIEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPANY CHAIRMAN LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial (Second)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONG YU HONG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGING DIRECTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial (First)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH TING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPANY CHAIRMAN LIBERAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Functional Constituency Candidates

**Industrial (Second)**
1) LUI MING WAH
   - Age: 60
   - Businessman

2) NGAI SHIU KIT
   - Age: 73
   - Company Chairman
   - Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

**Finance**
1) S.B.A.S. BOKHARY
   - Age: 51
   - Stock Broker

2) CHIM PUI CHUNG
   - Age: 52
   - Company Chairman

3) FUNG CHI KIN
   - Age: 49
   - Dealing Director, General Manager

4) WU KING CHEONG
   - Age: 47
   - Merchant
   - Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

**Financial Services**
1) S.B.A.S. BOKHARY
   - Age: 51
   - Stock Broker

2) CHIM PUI CHUNG
   - Age: 52
   - Company Chairman

3) FUNG CHI KIN
   - Age: 49
   - Dealing Director, General Manager

4) WU KING CHEONG
   - Age: 47
   - Merchant
   - Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

**Sports, Performing Arts, Culture and Publication**
1) FOK TSUN TIMOTHY
   - Age: 52
   - Merchant

2) WU CHI WAI
   - Age: 35
   - Provisional Urban Councillor
   - Democratic Party
**Functional Constituency Candidates**

**Import and Export**

1. **HUI CHEUNG CHING**
   - Age: 55
   - Position: Company Director
   - Company: Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

2. **LEUNG LAU YAU-FUN, SOPHIE**
   - Age: 52
   - Position: Company Director
   - Company: Liberal Party

3. **CHOW LIANG SHUK YEE, SELINA**
   - Age: 53
   - Position: Legislator
   - Party: Liberal Party

4. **CHAN CHOI-HI**
   - Age: 42
   - Position: Director

5. **WONG SIU YEE**
   - Age: 45
   - Position: Full Time Councillor
   - Party: Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

**Textiles and Garment**

6. **1) CHOW LIANG SHUK YEE, SELINA**
   - Age: 53
   - Position: Legislator
   - Party: Liberal Party

7. **2) EDWARD KAI-NING YUNG**
   - Age: 51
   - Position: Chair Professor

8. **3) CHAN KEI FU, RINGO**
   - Age: 44
   - Position: Managing Partner of a Software Company

**Wholesale and Retail**

9. **3) WONG SIU YEE**
   - Age: 45
   - Position: Full Time Councillor
   - Party: Hong Kong Progressive Alliance

**Information Technology**

10. **1) SIN, CHUNG KAI**
    - Age: 37
    - Position: Assistant Information Technology Project Manager
    - Party: Democratic Party

11. **2) EDWARD KAI-NING YUNG**
    - Age: 51
    - Position: Chair Professor

12. **3) CHAN KEI FU, RINGO**
    - Age: 44
    - Position: Managing Partner of a Software Company
Election Committee Candidates

21 YEUNG YIU CHUNG
AGE 46
PRINCIPAL
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG

22 LEE KWONG LAM
AGE - MERCHANT

23 PANG CHEUNG WAI, THOMAS
AGE 45
FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG

24 NG LEUNG SING
AGE 49
BANKING

25 HO SAI CHU
AGE 60
DIRECTOR & GENERAL MANAGER
LIBERAL PARTY

26 MA FUNG KWOK
AGE 42
MANAGING DIRECTOR

27 KAN FOK YEE
AGE 61
CHARTERED SURVEYOR
INDEPENDENT

28 JAMES CHIU
AGE 59
MANAGING DIRECTOR

29 LAM PEI PEGGY
AGE 69
FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
INDEPENDENT

30 YEUNG CHUN-KAM
AGE 51
MERCHANT
HONG KONG PROGRESSIVE ALLIANCE

31 RITA FAN
AGE 52
LEGISLATOR

32 NG CHING FAI
AGE 58
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

33 CHANG SAU HAN, MARIA, JOYCE
AGE 56
SOCIAL WORK ADMINISTRATION

34 HO KA CHEONG
AGE 53
HERBALIST

35 LAW CHEUNG KWOK
AGE 49
FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
HONG KONG ASSOCIATION FOR DEMOCRACY & PEOPLE'S LIVELIHOOD

36 CHEUNG HOK MING
AGE 45
COMPANY CONSULTANT
N.T. ASSOCIATION OF SOCIETIES
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG

37 SIU SEE KONG
AGE 47
LAWYER

38 PANG HANG-YIN
AGE 54
COMPANY DIRECTOR
HEUNG YEE KUK N.T.

39 CHU, DAVID YU LIN
AGE 54
PROVISIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLOR
HONG KONG PROGRESSIVE ALLIANCE

40 YAM CHI MING, STEPHEN
AGE 44
BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Election Committee Candidates

41 CHAN KAM-LAM
AGE 49
FULL TIME COUNCILLOR
DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE FOR BETTERMENT OF HONG KONG

42 JOSEPH HUI TAK FAI
AGE 50
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT/COMPANY DIRECTOR

43 CHOI SO YUK
AGE 47
BUSINESS WOMAN
HONG KONG PROGRESSIVE ALLIANCE

44 LEUNG TSZ LEUNG
AGE 43
TRADE UNION STAFF

45 LAU HON CHUEN
AGE 50
SOLICITOR
HONG KONG PROGRESSIVE ALLIANCE

*The information and photographs in this section are provided by the candidates
Enquiry Hotlines

Election Hotline  
2588 1212

List Voting System Hotline  
187 8877

ICAC Election Enquiry Hotline  
2920 6530

HKSAR Government Website  
http://www.info.gov.hk

RTHK Election Programme on the Internet  
http://www.rthk.org.hk/rthk/index.htm
The First Legislative Council
Geographical Constituency Elections will use the List Voting System

Your tick makes the election tick!

Election Hotline 2588 1212

Vote on May 24